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THREE BOYS HI A ystematlcally smearing the seats, bed* 
ding and provisions, we teWR that 
the leaks were preferable. 

We divided the day aid night Into 
wabches and every man had to take 
MB trick at the wheel. ID oar case 
the wheel was a wide oar with a Ions 

li yom are going to be anywhere 
near a river this aamer yon win have 
have att opportunity of having one of 
the tiest times of your life. Here ia r ,__ _„.„,,, fc4_. „_„ 
S e story of a trip, and If it ia not ia- ? w e e *»' f * ™?d** T E L ! ™ ? £ ! « 
EL,=H«- »h. woJl^ mmrt KO „„. nnn« , Ions Mttle effect on a acow in rapid 

•water. The other two would paddle 
if they felt like it, fish, shoot off the 
muazie loader whenever they could 
work up sufficient courage, prepare the 

terestins the blame mast be put upon 
the writer and .not on the trip. It ia 
Just the kind of a sood time any boys 
can bare, providing there is a river to 
have it on. In the first place, it 
casts almost no money, and it takes 
In several of the most manly sports 
there arc The trip described .here 
was taken' down the Wolf river, in 
Northern Wisconsin, from Shawano to 
New London. 

After carefully scanning some two 
hundred pages of a catalogue devoted 
to the description of yachts, steam
boats, naptha launches, etc., we finally 
decided apdn an old derelict scow, 
which we found floating in the Shaw
ano pond. Incidentally there were 
three of us, and we had but a little 
over \K for all onr expenses. And now, 
trusting that there will be many wbo 
will take such a trip, a few reasons re
garding the selection of a boat may be 
in order. In the first place, be very 
sure to select one that leaks on the 
very start. This will prevent disap
pointment on discovering a leak when 
yon are two days out on your trip. 
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i'here are many other excellent id. 
vaatagei ia a leaky boat. You wili 
probably be wet all. of the time any
way, and you can afford to be inde
pendent regarding the weather. If 
you are wet, the bedding la wet. and 
the provisions are always moist, you 
won't care whether it rains or not 

Our acow was a roomy affair, pro
viding plenty of space for a crew, pro
visions and two or three barrels of 
water, wnich constantly leaked in 
and which we considerately referred 
to as ballast. At a meeting of the 
crew we selected one of the Shawano 
boya commodore, a young fellow 
from Chicago, who was visiting blffl, 
chaplain, and the writer of this story, 
on hta own nomination, was permitted 
to act is quartermaster general of the 
commissary department. Every one 
seemed pleased With their position ei-
oept the chaplain. Re objected on tho 
ground that he knew nothing of a 
chapTaln's duties. The rest of the 
crew, however, were quick to point 
out the bailing of the boat, the wash
ing of dishes, building of fires, clean
ing fish, etc., as among the moat Im
portant, and Impressed upon the guest 
that the first doty of a chaplain was to 
fulfil all obligations cheerfully. 

Tn selecting your provisions strive 
for quantity. An Inventory of stock In 
tbe oommlssary department would 
bare seemed sufficient to have stocked 
a regiment for a summer campaign, 
but on the fifth day of our trip we de
cided a caraway cooky, the last of tbo 
provisions, among the crew. Of course 
you want to take a grun along. It pos
sible try to get a quiet one. On this 
particular trip we had to borrow ooe. 
as not one In the party owned a gun of 
his own. We sent the chaplain to 
borrow one, explaining this was one of 
his duties. We never asked blm bow 
he got the weapon, but it was one of 
those Ion? muzzle loaders, and from 
the very start It seemed to object to 
the company it was in. 

flSfc-

meals (there were six meals a day) or 
do anything they pleased. We were 
in no hurry, and drifting was plenty 
fast enough. 

When we found a place that pleased 
us we would tie up, go in swimming 
and then float on again. At night we 
need to put up our tent and be around 
the camp fire after a heavy meal of 
all the good things like fish and game 
that always seem to make you hun
grier the more you eat There la no 
use trying to describe the pleasure of 
it all. If you have been there you 
know what it ia If you have never 
camped out you have missed the best 
happiness in boyhood next to swim, 
ming. 
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BECAUSE IT 18 ETIQUETTE. 

renient to procure water in large quail. 
Jties without trouble, and so the conn* 
try woman neglects her dally bath, 
which is the foundatton'tor ail beauty. 

Indeed, she frequently cornea to be-
Iteve that a bath taken more than 
once a week would be harmful, and 
to determined ia she In her conviction 

CHILD-WIT. 

8»ma A m o s t n c SaylKE* by U t t l a Men and 
Wvsaan. 

Taps;" asked a 4-year-old young
ster, "affc little boya made of dustT" 

"Yea, my son," was the reply. 
"Well, then," continued the little 

fellow. "I wish you would make nurse 
j stop using whiskbroem on me. I'm 
afraid she'll brush me all away." 

"Why, Willie," said his mother one 
day, when they were out walking, 
"what do you mean by offering a pen
ny to that muler 

"Because," replied the yo>.ng Inves
tigator. "I heard papa say that money 
makes the mare go, and I want to see 
if It has the same effect on a mule." 

fUm Curtail* Q « e * t t * * s th*»t ftf* A»k*d 
Kt iqueK* I f ant* VUlft Vt i lnwe. 

A m*» who is responsible for an eti
quette column in one of the monthly 
magaalnea says the curious Questions 
which are asked htm would fill a vol-
nmn. Most of them could he answered 
by the applicants themselves if they 
would use a little thought; others are 
simply amusing. Favorite queries ar* 
the old one of whether a man should 
be allowed to pay a woman's car fare 
if he ia not acting as her escort and 
has chanced to meet her. Another is 
whether a man should walk on the 
right side or tbe left side of a woman 
on the street. That comes up nearly 
every day. 

The sultan of Turkey eats nothing 
that has not first been tasted by his 
cupbearer, and according to Turkish 
etiquette no other person may per
form this preliminary. One evening 
the cupbearer was called away unex
pectedly and did not return until late 
next day. Consequently the imperial 
dinner was deferred for five hours. 
Since then the cupbearer has to taste 
the sultan's dishes a day in advance 
and then seal them up. 

A certain provincial mayor in Eng
land, who la a stickler for etiquette, 
robed himself for church one Sunday 
mornnig, only to learn at the last mo- „ „„„„ _ . . . , « . ,_, m 

jment that his mace-bearer was u n a b l e , ' ^ ^ i 8 * ^ * n a o r* t t l e f . 
' to attend him. A mayor minus a mace 
| was a situation far too incongruous 
for his mayorship's sense of dignity, 
so he proceeded promptly to unrobe 
and the eyes of an expectant throng 
were that day denied the privilege of 
gazing upon their exalted 

| in Spain it is a rigid mle that the « £ j ? *Jt22»J»* & _ « » S 
command of the king panes lmmed-

I lately into a law which the king hlm-
! self alone has power to annul. This 
haa resulted In some droll dilemmas. 
OBc mora log a soldier accompanied 
hiB youthful sovereign to a remote ,. ~ l^JZY ~~W"J v l l ^ -""-'**"" 
part of the palace grounda, when the t ! ! J ^ £ ? * « X?Z I S L S S 
king suddenly remembered some ne» 
glected duty and aped away to bis 
apartments, first saying to his military 
body guard: "Remain here until I send 
tor you." There tbe giant guardsman 
stood for about twenty-four hours, un
til the boy, who had in the meantime 
forgotten about him, dispatched an or
der releasing him from hit painful po
rtion. 
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«••*.*» ia Kt&I airtrHuttWr* *?«w **. .. . . 
«4**lv«* «• iL.h.r vrith tlwl* *****. Ottr $ & ^ i M M ? ' % 
The thoroughly 4mcft tafa l - '«s l Apttor toft* mtigk w M t V 

half-isolated country Tttotm- devalos* m\ Htm aft*** i & w J f t i . jfL* 
wrinkles, gray hair and n tallow *km itor mt mg0IWummtifawfcl> 
long before her elty slater. At «ay fitm. * s? ; >• * ", 

Women in rural districts have few - * . ? * , . 
incentives to urge them to bother with. If er y^lvm wt% * % * ~ 
their looks. Sksraptilous cleanliness, Sottnad fn$**» tti##W&^ *>A*s$ 
the greatest aid to physical beauty. to Of baJby «wa»s i» «ai3to *ffi#%& vt * 
JifSonlt to maintain, i t is often inson* tn» «a*y leading more thus « > * i , , n . 

Itetnroneit ttutar ^ l i i 
And yet uhconacicaa an* «e|«nt, ^ 

F i ^ "' 

my family to go to b*l 
>w|p| fhty aluMl mtCi 

mfy%*<mf*i 

•tfan 

i^.m»mm mm pm, m& 
WhoieaorrowgmpWmmm% . ^ ^ B J S ^ ^ J J ^ 

M4 Je«|e| lug f ^ >>\v^ fjtfW^l^F ^ % ' j 
.yon ,ft* *§mm* mmmB-wm «*•». „ , thaf all the teaching tn the world will 

oot,convlncis her> in consequence her Solicitude beyond fcitir ytan 
skin gets hard and yellow »nd mottled The tyrant guts, ?ernap* #h# fieajre 
all too toon. His feeble wait asjmw*#l& ', 

Prom neglecting her daily bath to To drew* htm there. , 
neglecting a weekly hair wash it hut *, 
a step; there Is scarcely a woman in We* ltttt*%»toT H" '. 
sparcely settled districts who washes Pweheft aside wt«* »o one aaWntt ^ S P I H t*jt' -> "*- "-^ * ' «% 

her hair once a week. She in mom "By you? |tx*t» whfe sh* Wki * W *$$® * * V ^ % ^ ® **Q*J-
likely to let it go a month and even tog, • *7 IS? I f l ^ ^ i ^ ^ * ^ # 1 ~f*«W 
two or three. At night she la tired. Steeped; in tore—i«st left contrgttfn* WMhinstffol* Mt«rCfe**rJ^writt t< 
and the hair is simply combed and Her change of grade, & * * ? J W l * m W ^ W ^ jnraMb 
prepared for sleeping without the nee- WrtMjW** ^hirliajortane* b f ^ | | J . 
essary brushing. Is It a wonder that Loirt wl« matalnl , / »*•* l w Wkm tn* J»ejf> »3»u « { % 

Juat pride tn hrothtr «ow btaaCAe*-* S S ^ I * W ^ H F * M ? S 
If the While aha, hersaif, i» not qwite ***-< *f* i*1* < W i

0 * ' + ^^»*«ft torn 

^ 

The mind is also neglected. 

eyes, and Vaw th*» off, Bat I tie*« 
*on»1n^t W t K iH* flatoM Vtiift I s 

fjutM4o.tfb,<'*«nT^« ^ * i l t m wir 

:ountry woman does not read, and she A toddler prattling what to yoa 
is quite likely not to. what haa she to May not a#t» plain, 
think about? Nothing but the farm, 
the children and the housework. Her tow »».pllm$r 

The bouse worries arc many, the Reaching far nt* heyon* herself, 
fellow ; n I l d r e n • » troublesome, and Uving as Is rich in Wfe#« wprtaeat; wealth, • , ^i,^^ ^ ^ ^*>^j»^ 

she does in an atmosphere of work and Ko changing scenes can brjng oat 4 ^ W otts» l wfjnjta w get pit *3^rwP^ 
care, it Is not strange that she early To common liaJ, *** J» 3 *f l *^« , *J?»2 > i « * ! ^ * S 
NEflects her burdens In her face and "• i^1* W&T !**•«• wm f w mm "Spr^, 
ttgure. so thfch, atyoe! r Tm* s 6 t * * W MiWP & irtsfV. 

If the farmer** wife could but .get tier loss ia aligfct oompareo* wit}* ttf»i* B l*1^* 'VM.^JH ^ S * ? ^ 
away from the endless grind Cor a Per all fctr «ubjeet| at|J! fstnift >~ ** t f ^ w * i ^ * S * * % j l & w f i * 
short time, !t weald make a new see= Wlsalr humble n**«te=£h* f«t# *hf * , ^ . . ^ l * « » * * l i ' 
man of her. But she rarely doel. She tfamar J^toWfc*J w#ft «{fgspj|- tftft f g 

'•Baby'* Baby.1* itarvation, and were ahe to epltomUe 
her life she would sum it up in tht 
words ?*work and worry." 

Men do not understand thti. and 
they wonder why it cannot he reliev
ed by a bottle of-saraaparllla or some 
other medicine. 

The country woman Is brain atar***!, *»nt». »*§ 
Two city women get 
provided they are fairly 

""ri:'^'^""l|" 

AREYOLlITtOHMIfClDEKT 

rave it. Taaa I toM • Wllllea **« ? 
family that I would, go'ajofc-e to trl " 
ford for the goor, whlah alriatiy 

- ^ * * ^ ^ ^ T - W'̂ ^̂ Wlpi • •psaf^a,! ^^^SW^P^^W î Waî gflaB* ^ ^ j ^ | 

itranoe. B « I <JU go aloa^^aae! 

WhUe'GeftWalHo**vi^ K -
Ish arjay, tm pmM^:0mW0-$<*£ \ *.'f '*• ''-.-$<':^ *?:-\:'*.:-.**. >f-;̂ -: 

BFt atM any apiWjy 
done aiad tkt'tt«r- *• 

»aA-« tefitoitimm jsts-r-they discuss tht latest w. . - .-... - . .....„- . „,,... ,... , . , , , --,.,,. ...... -;_--. - , „ . . . 
lew theory in regard to the cooking or »»•» :^ilili|t-fi^Ja#volty,v|(s;iaA-vii»y awake a«4 l̂ aara J$§ wmif*'***' 
rood, how to look twenty at fifty or1 d*n t oocttrirfl which, though seeming- ma tramp, trejaai, trasaa of tha*»riW 
which is the beat way to teach a child lr trifling In lUslf, may kaya had aa la* troepe a* tkay aiawka* paaglar 
to read. Important bearing upon the daitlay of window aa* ©a ewt at tJae-eU^-laia 

All these things naTe.r botbtr fha .*&• *l»f**ai|j**f*£ •.. ;'"*.;.':• ";•....,': -; »laia*:|»taiai#irlat| w&WtoltMW 
m w , „ u . . k _ woman whose life lies outtide of th* ^ « i ^ a j » i 4 3 r t ^ 1 p f ^ 

wlen she is seen as the hostess of he* w o r l ( L 8 h e d 0 M n o t b f t p o f m u t m log a detachm.at - « ( m % *&**;}(**..!*!* tfa - • ̂  - " ^ ^ 
seaside home at Beiie-iiie-«n-Mer. in boolt ( n e r cooking ia done on btia'geh* *f^r»4 *Qyaijrron*%',*a» *afmft..««•< "mm *'«tW.i«aj _ 
m-itauy. Wheh at hei• seastde resort o r a l pl e^^ woman abdnt her "to mkmt mi'mmM^ casertty t r # ^ rwftra«4 I * * * 
tSe divine Sarah seems tdle juit about o W t U M t i u fl t 4 ^ ^ ^ - - o f Yidaitit, 4 ^ npiay lat*l«ftajB» aM-Mk tM **<atl^t 

Veutkra) Sarab U«rnU»rdU 
in is Impossible to believe thak 

Barah Bernhardt is a grandmother add 
turned 50, when one sees her on tne 
stage, snd it Is far more remarkable Teacher—You should be very care

ful what yon say, Johnny. Do you 
know what will Income of you if you 
keep on telling stories? 

Te?mnnriltWge° mvftatlona t T a H h e ^ or at the most, OT year, of age, and to a^' toVro^" w ^ l o l i ^ s ^ 
b ^ owners wner i i row upYnd be! J*S w!«h fot 'VT* J*™^1' / ? ^«n to real why, shj le»Y*a that ^ .WfeUta^^^^ 
come a United States Senator from I f ! ^ M*,? ^ J v .° , ., " °' ^e district school tatcher. Hsr, *raln ^ 1 ^ % ; ? * * ^ ! * ^ 
New York. 

Tomray (aged 4) —Mamma, why 
don't papa take me out nights with the 
other little boyst 

Mamma—Why, dear, your papa 
doesn't lake any other little boys with 
him. What put that Idea into your 
head? 

Tommy—I beard him tell Mr. Blank 
thl£ moinlnp tbat be wag out with lb<> 
boys last night 

it was one of those long range affairs 
twhich, If properly mounted, would 
bare proved a genuine source of pride 
to any well trained battery of artil
lery. But the weapo nwas never in
tended for individual use. There is a 
law in natural philosophy that to 
every action there Is an equal and cor
responding reaction. The borrowed 
gnm proved no exception to this law. 
•Before firing each member of the crew 
•would brace himself against some 
floating chocolate cake or other object 
Ln the hold of the scow, while the gun. 
•ner would stand in the bow of the 
boat, pull the trigger and then lie on 
ttis back until the other two had re
stored him to consciousness. The 
chaplain was never able to persuade 
tbe rest of the crew that the gun was 
honestly borrowed. But it used to 
bring down lots of duck, enough squir
rels for a potpie and now and then a 
muskrat. 

We had a great time starting. There 
were a great many friends who came 
to see us off and each one brought 
something in the way of provisions. 
In the stem of the scow we erected 
some standards over which we threw 
onr tent and bedding, making a rain 
proof compartment, with much the ap
pearance of a Chinese pagoda. We 

A l'rl»llee«"«l I ' O B . 
A charming little story Is told of 

Queen Victoria's first vlBlt to Crathle 
church, near Balmoral. On that oc
casion a fine dog which belonged to 
the clergyman followed his innate.- up 
the pulpit steps, and lay against the 
'door during the entire service. Al
though tbe dog made not the slightest 
disturbance. Sir Qeorge Grey, who 
was then ln attendance on Her Majes
ty, regarded the animal's presence as 
somewhat disrespectful, and suggest
ed to tbe clergyman that it had better 
be dispensed with in. the future. 

The next Sunday, therefore, tbe dog 
was denied his usual privilege of 
church going, and remained sorrow
fully at home. 

A day or two later the clergyman 
was honored by an invitation to dine 
with the royal family. To his surprise, 
Queen Victoria presently inquired for 
his dog, saying ehe had noticed he was 
not at church on Sunday. 

"I kept my dog at home last Sun
day, your majesty," replied the cler
gyman, "as Sir George Grey thought 

I bis presence in church would annoy 
1 you." 
I "Oh, no," said the queen, heartily, 
i "let him come as usual. I only wish 
j everybody behaved at church as wen 
as your noble dog!" added her ma
jesty, with a decided eptec of mischief 
in her tone. 

Sir George Grey's feelings are not 
recorded, but it is said that the Crath
le clergyman was warmed an'd com
forted by this tribute to the good be
havior of his favorite. 

la not eaaily forgotten. Yet it la a flM narrowed until "there !B~aMJtli2i #&*^WNI'• ^ * ^ B ^ W * %«»*»»'4w« a ^ ajllll ' 
well-known fact that, In spite of all ,n l t D u t c J m r c h MCJUJH, m& gossip, who wm Vto^m&*>&&•, , . ?*•**«*% w » * * i i » 
outward appearances, Sacah is a grand. , f l h e ^ y ^ o n , y g e t o a t o f t h t a i M , y ^ ? . t f g j g * \ * ^ t i : W Mj&W &*^.mK «ar »•*•*, thaT 

rut of continuous drudgery, only bate t«^iM%^-ii^p!^.1l0ifgfi^ a $nar lnu>*rta«t**tst^n»,l*^.-w^t 
'Tie •&$&#*' 

mother. Still, she runs wild with a "_ " ~ " 
troop of pet dogs at her heels and a , chance to rest,"only be"made"Vur£ > * J i f r > f c $ ^ i ^ . IgiMa Psrrafr »*tKT**g*»«r j a j l i r 
fowling-piece over her shoulder. She demand the charm of keeping young t W # M l t f . ( » I a s ^ ^ 
, ,^ -v v._». ._. . . . . a n a ftnd p r e t t y l n d e I i t | t t e l ^ j^jjj i(ft h w a , rode forw'ara' -awl:-a«ttaft;p»t,ia,.^,ai Wriaiitaiftf 

own sake and that of her family, only iMSrlhg^ipne*-.\.; ..-.;;: *»at»d with tartar. t # 
get up a real interest ln bobka.endj .*«A4Taa^r^dalBJy*»''li«r#'. '«a**""iJ8c#m&"1W WM*fM 
current events, she would soon grow, to &* W AftW.ttoA^: MUMP* ' ,V, "',*«* afe* rsooVeriag keraattTSl* 
be a* perennially freah and beaattfut The M f t w|d Wkk ^ 
n« the most successful of her city rt* <« M% f|rjri#rielBti,. wtt|* 'Utf-'ffy Vm4tfr wm M-m-f" 
vals. that,qnlt* *onc#laia^h^J#aittri* kt *• * l t k & m # m pw^f^t 

. •• ahort'dttN^t,- .i&*('*oajna ':|o^t|i^-*,it lyafaaM-latMi'J*l^*iisr*. 
r«t m TFom.rtV A i r On»tl»* , Without JttMjtatj«tt.' , ib . mattO.itl'f. «fg*, ^ : " J W f e , * • • • • - • • • • •''1 •>* 'A-tMJ*iJ»S* 

dances with sheer high spirits 
whistles aa ahe walks. 

Her summer chateau is a very prim
itive affair; a plain, two-storied, ob
long building, whose parapet was once 
lined with frowning guns. Not many 
years ago lt waa a genuine fort, occu
pied by forty men, with one or two 
officers. The waves rage ceaselessly 
about' the base of this strange resi
dence and huge bowlders molded into 
the rough likeness of grim monsters 
surround tbe house. The Inside, 
though leas severe than the exterior, 
is very simple. 

Ooe long 
gedienne as dining room, drawing 
room and studio combined. 

%Hlf<: 

lofty ball serves the tra-

Long ago the decree went forth that bneVas If istUfled from his langu««t "Xov, •**&*.» U s a l ^ ^ w i a ^ f e * 
gaa waa simply ruination-to a .pretty and ipptfffl»^^W-*iN^ ' 
woman's eyes. Since tbsn^our sytn*. 4 i ^ t . . W i B l k ' ^ £ . * $ ^ ^ 
pathetic merchanta have done t & t ^ . a i J ^ t i i M ^ ^ l a s y k i ^ 
heat to remedy this evil by dWplayihg turhelMl nphn-Mm* Si exclalmad, r^r llfV war* *^ »»a**l^1 

imaginable,, in a/.toji*'-»E tyffltlmp ,.;i-"">,.. '•' •::" :•.<&»* parapa «*• of. ywar PartlyN 

Man Knncknd Oat *»y a Screech Owk. 
John Young Mayes tells a story oi 

a remarkable encounter which he had 
the other night that would tax the 
creduallty of his friends in believing 
were it not for his good reputation for 
truth and veracity and the fact that 
he bears the scars of battle in evi
dence. Mr. Mayes says that a few 
nightB ago, while passing under some 
trees in his yard, bis attention was at
tracted by a couple of screech owli 
that would fly at him in a threatening 
manner. Me. however, paid little at-
tention to them, thinking they would 
do him no harm, when suddenly om 
of them flew at hisn and struck him 
fall in the face. The blow was eosud-

ihe most attractive lamps 
which, during the aarjv aji^uopni," ..MMr»;^rtat/i* |i«*tt; .Why, what art a i ^ M ww tlaaet* 
shine forth like a beacon, tnrlng brn«.;«i«E.**h"Jhi^^ 

It is their soft, steady radhtuci">*• u «* alone and jabprottctta, im tm MM*'-' ' *^t^r-^^^0Wk-'^''''' 
wainscoted with fragrant pine wood ing crowds to atop and admire and, nerou* Ideality!'* * #y ot Ijydfc StMfal* » * ..», 
and Is adorned by ten or twelve Dalnt- perchance, to buy, ^ h e newest thing *'Thee. knfcws, M*ndk*' aha replied, in «'Ar* |»w atajMai #(asW|<*^Wl 
mgk, which are the reverse of valoa- on the market la tfeijbeautiful "V^K the Quaker MyM, "I bars a aoa i t t ie "(fcifcfoiHlft)* 
bre. ienden" war ,̂ and-.JtSm the globes I American army-whqris, Ilka thya*«, Ul the tasngy>^ 

A huge fireplace, a few lounges and nav« «en P » temptinj; enough to an tificer undar George Wasnlngtoh-* i ttet »0, *y|*t*/ 
one or two couches draped with onen- m a k e o n e l o n * Wt.iH purse .of Prince *h$ k" taWhar'a heart yaarni towaW "Ton *tQ.>fcti 
tal stuff make up the furniture. The Fortunatui. How^Ver̂  if we are not her dffspS'lng, atsn, though ha has d"*- atfamft-vw. ^w,*^, 
five guest chambers are in a low, de- *u b o P n wl*» a golden spoon, the ma- parted from *oe, waya a* hta fathira,*' «Wa WtkAmmP 

ority of us certainly are blessed with "You *tr* going then to seek h lmf h# n*h*r* wHh dli, 
rivid Imaginations, and a natural ^atl- "I was, but perhaps thee would ear* »y *o*4 far &*>&&* 
ing for building air cajrtles, in which ry a message for m*v a»4 let m# Wra <*W«U'r ratmrtt** «M 
fancy we can revel without a cent. back to the city?'* aate'tfc* lady, out tit pf ckkgrm *̂ *'£ d> 

A lovely globe which would be Just itill with a canttbu*, heaitatlng avCir, ,i %, ¥W, I Ks&& m 
he thing for the drawing room of.your "It w«l afford me tr*atfplflasur:* to *ry*elf knocked tferjaa iffyi* 
'air castle" waa of canary; yellow, oblige Lydia Darrah in any >ayr* loor befor*I<x>uldr<^a#.* 
3ows grazing in a meadow all golden bowed the gallant colonel , itght JaM * }»la»stasal^eava»#< 

, Jl» the yellow snnahlne. Yon canal- ' "Thankv thse, frjiend—thea Is f<rjr General "ryaiWî fio^^atteV?'"J 

ers wore them, bnt they were not of most hear the murmur of the little kind. If thee will dliitt.oUftt-1h«n and mi A*-fot **** «f W* 
nuch value as articles of beauty. The j-tream as it ripples ourer the white wajK>*ifch m* a little way*! think 1? iai tecMlMt -**&>• 

tached pavilion. Mme. Sarah has 
named them, in memory of her traveh 
after the five continents. 

Some Famous Glovea ID Hlntory. 

Gloves have not been the property of 
;ivilization alone. It is held by Rome 
earned men tabt even the cave dwell-

<ipM4y^l*C3P*t: 

if(ISs*.q|>*«iy 

first gloves that histbry will vouch pebbles, and the chime of the chare* tfilUeiltnee whfttiaV* toaay, whfc* w irrtfed brtora hhr mtflrii 
for with a picture are some tenth cen- !beUs, the tips of whose spires ybu caa is ^ secret t would >ot Ilka to »av»f fa hk eannptt «oni**e4*a^i% 
tury mittens, like a blue bag. Number |u8t see over the green bills. lor your any oth<Hf* persona h*anw * % »m«and ptans^al to*aiaia;*l*«™ 
2 la a Popes glove of the eighteenth own "cosy corner/' a, sunset shade, The colonel assented, ah* *IdJh#b*ck had, disappointed «wl>.fhaf«$«,f 
century. Number 3 Is the deer skin fringing to memory Egyptian ta le*- f0 ĥ ll men gate W» hprae I» cbirgalBf, jave, p&^*+M'4ltomBliv4 
glove belonging to Henry VI. Queen 

Elizabeth's glove, No. 4, is of white 
leather, with plenty of fine embroid
ery. Number 5 belonged to poor Mary 
Queen of Scots. The next three were 
worn by various persons during the 
sixteenth century, and number 9 IB tho 
gorgeously laced glove of Queen Anne. 
Numbers 10,11 and 12 are stout leather 
gauntlets worn by kings and queens, 
and No. 13, marked with the Royal ln-
tials. is a modern glove, and belongs 
to Queen Victoria. 

.. den and came with so much force thai 
had not gone so very tar before we, he waa knocked down and partial!) 
had to lay to and stop or try to stop atunned. The owls continued the ab 
some of the leaks in the boat. We 
ponreft sails of pitch nine and grease 
into the bottom ofr the acow tor ths 
purpose of sealing taw ttaeha. After 

£^sM^a 

back until Mr. Mayes made his escap* 
into the haute. Be now exhibits i 
bruited eye and several scratchm 
about hia eyes ana nose 

A Moose's Uncomfortable Situation. 

Jule Llll witnessed a scrimmage the 
other day between a couple of chicken 
hawks at a great elevation. Tbe rack
et proved to be oyer a mouse which 
one of the birds waa carrying, finally 
being compelled to drop If, when tht 
bird that had hem, doing the scrapping 
swooped down on the mouse and sue* 
est*** in estchlaw, it before it bad 
fallen thirty feet 

the great sleepy heron standing amid ana of them and ordered them to keen 
lotus flowers, the silent (pyramid* lying in sight of him* bufcnotJto annis^* 
off in the distance, the son sinking near enough to overhear an minnSf 
down behind them, a huge ban of Ure, johversafcion. lis theij, returned to in*1 

easting a weird, pinkish glow over thfc lady and they began their w*a)k noir& 
twilight scene, in the library, a lamp &e road In an opWiMte direction Hi
st deep crimson, decorated with sweet, lhat which she had coma*. JFotm short 
sld-fashioned purple and yellow flags- tim* she maintained; A d»jep scenes* 
For your polished mahogany in the wjth her face averted, and, as the onf-
dining room a shade of palest green, ett fancied, with her whole., jframia 
with delicate pink rosea trailing ova* trembling with s&ret^motfbn^u 1-* 
it, and let a somber Rookwood, show* i "friend Craig," aha,* a$ length, be*' 
tag the head of a fierce-looking old ln> jan, wl$h something like; a sjgh and 
iian warrior, share, honors with tha jpeaklng In tne rapid, earne/ifc manner 
fire ot blazing logs, to welcome th«l fct one communicating some,!tarUing 
soming and speed the parting gaest, tact, nhee must haateu a^ *j"ce to 
tor in the words ofjjiawattoa, Seorge Washingtcte an'd 1MM- him thet 
Let ua welcome then the stranger*, - * njaa certain! Infarmattoii!, tb*t\* on to-
Bail them aa ourfr|!na> |utd brotharajr jtao)prbw ntettt. aMgeb6dy,ttl British 
And the hearPa f « f | H n d of friend^ loldlera ̂ t\i fanltfr#$hqk mt of the 

ship ^'; ' v .; , ajty for ine purpoie, ojt anrprlalng and 
Give them, when they come to see us. .rapturing him arid all his men Mot 

in mystify thee, frleud,4na<ilat tnee 

oola! Tiafc it att,ma4«jsmf* 
he mv#* rljrfWf, athflpsMf». , 
md bowing but-the ml^rtmiV 
IwelWng, ' , 

IiydtfctJ>aw*fc tlto&JWk/-
)t relief better imaglned^t" 
icflbed. I v> l±^ 
>Wjio ana?! aa3^now^l»»F** , 

luhseq^ea^ d^aljers-"!* m^A 
Tf*edo> hai fe"o^^pi4^ |» '* 
he.cunning and htcoii»,-pf^_^ 

It's a pretty careful speaker who Is ttay attach altdna trntKnteane* to t«* 
never compened tor discount bin first information, I will mg. inform toes 
assertion more than 1& plr* cetti * * that liuydla D»W»h. o#ih|ard an or-

"Oh. mamma," exclaimed i i $» n . jjfir •*&* beif ean.lWft hlgh>»icers to 
year-old Batty, " t t ^ s a bblaSi ^ny «t e *ttect oMr*a|lMti^J»to«,. Tnw 
stocktag a* Mk.- li'%>ilr«E < # ,amst-also know OMLthe man a j ^ 
^ "Are you sure It*« that large, Har-i!lcneral Howe haa come to abide in 

,ry?" asked his mother, •• n-- . . . . « - . ^... 

"Besides" said tha 
ed fram the h«ct at thajkll 
nd with «^*fn*rttjBg 
if the fryitig pan, ***1 
ft»i qn ofe, alfr»*rtl / 

" None ma'am 
tnutt humbly «3<i 
lohow It kind**' ^ 
vhen X think «l th^' 
«way fm school" 
alth Fred AaaMsvi 
•gather, but—> * v 

"Coma right 4 n t t 

jiejLdBlaal,^ 

as » cants, anrway."-Cbi«ago 

ifev: »!hi 

the bouse oppewlt* f i r huaaawra, 
that f or soma waama, to as " 

wt.r " " 

MmM^^f^ iffijiM**' ̂
iM'^ 

W^^^^^^^^^m rwf^tm jmm^mMm^mm^^mm^i^s^^^ 


